
VilleneuVe- 
de-duras

domaine du grand mayne

Club  
grand  
mayne

Join  now



Domaine Du GranD mayne 

award-winning wines direct 
from the Vineyard.

owned by a community of 
oVer 900 wine loVers.

sadly, we can’t sell more 
shares but we’d loVe you to 
get the Very best from the 
grand mayne experience.

The soluTion is  
Club GranD mayne.



aDDiTional informaTion

you can choose between our standard 
selection or choose red or white only, and 
you can change the selection at any time.

in april/may when released each year  
we’ll send you 12 Varietal wines which  
are, 4 grand mayne sauvignon, 4 grand 
mayne merlot cabernet, 4 rosé and in 
october 3 domaine du grand mayne 
reserve white, and 3 domaine du grand 
mayne reserve red.

we will contact you each year in march 
before deducting your annual payment and 
sending the april/may selection to check 
that you are happy to continue.

membership runs in calendar years so if 
you join part way through the year we will 
send you immediately wines that you have 
missed in that year.

please ask for prices if collecting vineyard, 
calais with other wines, or requesting 
delivery in france.

*price may vary each year with new vintages

whaT’s inCluDeD?
•   be amongst the first to try the  

new releases each year.

•   up to date news from winemaker 
mathieu about winemaking and 
the vintage.

•   invitations to special shareholder 
events.

•   you’ll save over £50 on 18 bottles 
of the new vintages when they  
are released each year. wines 
come with winemaker notes.  
6 reserve wines in the autumn 
and 12 varietal wines in the 
spring. total 7 white, 7 red and  
4 rosé.

•   availability of wines with special 
personalised labels

•   discounts of 15% on all wine 
purchases and stays at the 
vineyard properties

whaT Does iT CosT?
an annual payment of just £165.*



i authorise Domaine du Grand mayne  
to debit my: 

 Visa    mastercard

card holder name

card number

                     

expiry date           M  M   /  y  y 
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(we will not pass your details to anyone else)

title      forename  

surname  

home address  

   postcode  

telephone  

email address  

PaymenT

domaine du grand mayne
ashe park estate
near overton
hampshire
rg25 3af

domaine du grand mayne
47120 Villeneuve de duras
france
tel: +33 (0)5 53 94 74 17

tel: +44 (0)1256 772898 
www.domaine-du-grand-mayne.com

Please return to:

duras

landerrouat

sainte-foy-
la-grande

margueron

VilleneuVe- 
de-duras

Domaine Du  
GranD mayne


